Staticide® Hi Tech Hand Lotion

Specialized Anti-Static Formula

Moisture on skin is vital to wrist strap performance for personal grounding. ACL Staticide® Hi Tech Hand Lotion’s static dissipative formula moisturizes the skin for better bonding between the skin and wrist strap which is imperative in the electronics manufacturing industry.

Enriched with natural moisturizers, including aloe vera and vitamin E, Staticide® Hi Tech Hand Lotion will encourage good skin health and softer hands. Daily use of this hand lotion relieves and prevents dryness, flaking, and irritation caused by the constant use of gloves and chemicals.

This greaseless fragrance-free formula contains no PCB contaminants such as glycerin, silicone, lanolin, and mineral oil. It absorbs quickly into the skin, providing good contact between the skin and wrist strap, and will not transfer onto work surfaces, leaving your work area ESD safe.

Easy to Use:

Spread product evenly on the front and back of hands, wrists, and in between fingers. Massage into skin until lotion is completely absorbed.

Available in:

Product# 70015 1 oz squeeze tube
Product# 7001 8 oz squeeze tube
Product# 7016 16 oz bottle with pump
Product# 7002 Gallon with pump

FEATURES

- Static dissipative; ESD safe
- Improves wrist strap performance
- Non-corrosive
- No glycerin, silicone, lanolin, or mineral oil
- Appearance: blue
- Fragrance-free
- Suitable to use in EPAs and cleanrooms conforming to ANSI/ESD S20.20